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Owner's Name Date Region

Car Numb urAn--Car Color "-*"n ffi 4kr/7'/ € ht!,y,,( l _. _ _

List all Team Drivers (two max,)-Lenve blerk if the awner is the only driver and circle here: Owner-driver

Vebicle: Yea r*rda.rtrt5fun\ speciat Edition?

IASA TT Base Class Tt'Dgf 
"asrweighrlisring(rromrr*ornt-3759-rrr.Mlulmum Competltion \ilt (#dr{ver'} lbs.

Multiplc ECU Maps? Dcssribe switchiug urcthod&p lcvcls:

On$ complete this section if the vehicle has bern rc-clarsed by thr National TT llirmtor:
A,ll of t&cse cers MUST be rsrcscd by thc i{etiold TT Director for r.t-cblrificrtion lnto e ler TT Be5,6 Clesr!
lltotor Swep, Aftermrrkct Farced Ilductioq Moditcd Tnrbo/Supercbergcr, Affemerket Hee{s)o Incrcescd Number of Camrhefts, Eybrid
Engine, Portcd Rctery moton, others {ree TT Rulcr scttion* 8.3.C rnd 9}
(c-mril tlc bdow informrtioa to the Nrtionel TT Dinctor et ereg@n*e-tt com to recei*-e your aew TT Bese Cksr)

Engine: oEMDigpla *ment-ll(( 
-ornn 

norsep o*u$!t--op
Enginr Swap? $d Yes Donor VehiclE; Yr._ Make Model
Swap Disp.-- Swap h.p- hp

IewfiBaseCIess'{ssigrcdbythe}trtlonalTTDirector:-(Attachacopyofthere.classinge-mail}
For cus classed based on Dyno nurnbers: Maxlmum allowed whp_hp Min. Comp. Weight. - ._ lbs

Note; Any car excceding the Adjusted }Vt./Power Rrtio limit for its class will automaticatly move up to
the next highest class that it is legat for. (see TT Rules Scction 8.1.2 snd Appendix B).

to calculatc yoru vehiclc's nrudification paints assexsrnent fin upclassing puqxrsEs. Fill in thc blanl$ with the
number of modification points assessd for each itern that affects your vehicle. You may leave the lines blank next to
modifications that yoru vehicle does not have. Proceed to Page 2. and calculaie all modification points' assessments, then
fill in total points below, ALL Factory Opdons snd pnrts Not on the Base Trim Modrl Must Be Assessed polnts!!!

Total Number of Modilicatiou Points frtm essessmrnts on Pages l-S

*&* Total Number of Points frcm one ssterisk * (+7) or two asterisks ** (+14) (finm besr dassing)

All Forced Indrction Vehides Add Fivt (5) Points (unless re-clasred b,v Nat TT Dlr.ector by Dyno tmdng)

Wrotnl Moditication points for up-crassing
20 ttuo 39 points - Up ONE Class
40 ttru 59 points - Up TWO Class€s
60 thru 79 points - Up THREE Classes

80 thru 99 points - Up FOUR Cla*ses
100 thru I 19 points - Up FIVE Classes

Final Competition
1

o0 (1

Base Class: TT 0 Class: TT C



For puryrose of NA.SA. TT Modtflerdon pointr *3se$sments, the terrn BTM s'lll bc defined ns followc: Aly part thet ls identlcel
in rize, *h*pe, and ftrnction*t cher*cterirtics conpercd to the pnt thet originel$ ceme an tbe vehicle, fiom the Brnnuftctur.ef,
It a stand*rd feeture of thc b*re model *s tt ir listed in rectiou 8,2,? Bese Chssific*dons $ectory optionr *nd speeialty rnodel
perti lrc conriderld non-BTM) or ir li$ed er r *tenderd repl*cement part by the menuf*cturrer {OEM). Some pertr thrt *e
producod by efteruer*ot mennfccturer* rs g*nerlc replacemcnt prrts mry not rrqnlre e polnti Nsr?$sment provided that: they
rre the rame slze rnd shtpe, snd hrve lhe rrme functlonal cheracterisdcs ar the BTM ptrt, rnd thlt th*y provfule no
3lgnificnnt improveme.ut in performrnca, longwity, or relirbilitl'. If-r.ou hrve ery questlons nbout tho nodificatiou pohts,
conrult X-onr fi Dlrsctor. Xrrors end omisl'ols could result itr dirquelific*tion nnd ofher penrltie*,

Por+ts

_1)

2)

3)

.d- TIRES:

Ttre follor*ing DoT-appnrved R-compound tires: BFG RlS, Hoosier Wet DOT (if used in dry conditions---see
section5.6) + t:

The following DOT-approved R-conpormd tires: BFG Rl, Goodyear Eagle RS AC (atrto-crass). Hankook 221:1 (C90 &
C9l coupourds only), HoosierA6 +13

The folloudng D0T-appror..ed R-co*rpormd tirer ard tbose r*{th a UTQQ treadv,ear rating of 40 or less not other*dse
listed in these rules: (e:ramples: Goodyear Eagle RS. llankook Z?14 (C?1, C70- C51. C50). Hoosier R6.
Kurho V?10. elc.{note: GACTSCC tircs OK} +10

The follou"ing DoT-approv.ed R-compormd tires: Toyo Proxes RR* Hankook TD +9
The follor*ing DOT-approved R-cornpowrd tires and those with a IJTQG headwear ra{ing of 50 to 130: Maxxis RC-l

(ex. Kumho V700. Michelin Pilot Sport Cup- Nifto NTol, Pirelli PZero Corsa. Toyo R6E8. Toyo RA-1,
Yokahama 4048, etc) +7

I}OT-appror,-ed (non-R-compound) tires with a UTQG treadwear rtring of 120-200 (examples: Toyo RIR Dunlop
Direzza Sport Z1 Star Spec. Bridgestoae Potenza RE070, Krunho Ecstr XS. Yokohama Adr-an .A046 & Neova
AD0S.II"mkookR-S3) +2

Non-DOT-approved racing slicks +30 (of any origin-e-caps and re-freads are not pennitted)

&J the follou.ing tire sizes u.ill be used as lhe base tirc size for each Brse Clesr for all vehicles regardless of their OEM tire
size(s) or thsir Final Competition Class" All vehicles in a given base class may use tlds tire size (or smaller) without a
points assessment:
TTB: 265mm, TTC: 255mm, TTD: 245mm, TTE: 235mm, TTF: 2l5rnm, fiG: l9Smnr" TTH: l75mm

Tire w'idth points assessed or points uedited are detsnined by the difference befinre€n the wi&h of the large*t tire on
the l'ehicle and the assip.ed base tire cize as follon's*:

Equal to or gater fhan: l0mm +1. 20urm +4. 3Oflrn +7. 40ffu +10. 5&$m +13. 60nn +i6, ?0me +19.
80mn +22, g0tnm +25. l00mtr +28. ll&nrn +31

Equal to or les$ than: -10mm -1, -2Om$ -4* -30nrrl -7" -40mm -10

Tire u'idth is determined by the number printed on lhe tire sidewall by the manufacturer- unless stated otherwise in the
TT Rules*. If a tire does not have a rnanufactuer's printed number on lhe siderilnll" then actual tread rn'idth meastueuent
(not contact patch) will be used. LrfQG teadwear ratings are as of the date of the surrmt l'ersion of the TT rules. Aay
new tire ortire vdlh a changed tl-IQG treadwear rating must be evaluated bytbs Natiooal TT Director before the rating
willbelegalforuseinNASATTclassing. AIIDoT-appovedtiresmustbear.ailableforpurchasebythegeneralpublic
througfi Federal or state licetrsed tire dealers. Tire treafinents and softeners are not permitted.

*Exception(s) lo A.8) The Hoosier 255/35-18 (,{6 & R6) u'ill be assessed points based on its acfiral ??Srnm size (and
not the 255mm listed on the sidewall)

Note: Exception to E,I .2:
l) The size 245 BFG Rl and RIS tires will be assessed a Modification Factor of +0.4 fortire size (and not the listed

+0.8) r*ien calculating the "Adjusted {feighUPor*'er Ratio."
2) The stze 215 BFG Rl and Rl S tires will not be assessed a Modificatirn Factor for tire size (i.e., not the

wheo calculating the'?djusted Weipbt/?ower R.atio."

Acnalrire *a.27t^ Baseclass ,*"u&{ ,r* awooru 7 0 * #points

listed +0.a)

-/

Wrotal rire Modihcation points



B. WEIGHT REDUCTION:
Weight rcduction points are based on the actual vehicle minimum competition weight (r'ith driver). Removal and lightening of non-
essential parts is permitfed unless stated other*'ise in the rules. Modification of the OEM frame, zub-&ame, and floor pan arc not
permitted {see 8.2.2} Remoral or lip&teoing of en4dne parts is permitted only as listed elsewhere in the TT rules. The exterior surftce
of the roo{ hood, body paaels. md doors must remain their BTM size and shape unless listed othsq.ise ia these nrles.

If the base rreigbt used for base classing purposes (section 8.?.2) minus minimum competition weigfut (q,ith dril-er*) is gr=ater than:
5 lbs +1. 20lbs +2, 35 lbs +3, 50lbs +4" 55 lbs +5, 80lbs +6. 95 lbs +?, 110 lbs +8, 125 lbs +9, l40lbs +10, 155 lbs +l I,
170 lbs +12. 185 lbs +13, 200 lbs +14, 215 lbs +15. 230 lbs +16.245 lbs +l?. 260 lbs +18,2?5 lbs +19,290 lbs +20, 305 lbs +21,
320 lbr +?2- 335 lbs +23, 350 lbs +24, 365 lbs +25. 380 lbs +26.395lbs +??, 410 lbs +28, 425 lbs +29, 440 lbs +30, 45S lbs +3I,
470 lbs +32,485 lbs +33, 50Q lbs +34, 515 lbs +35. etc-..

t_l Total Wl ReductionPoints Basewr. lbs. minus Min, Competition Wt. lbs. : llbs.

*Mioimum competitiol rreipht is the r.ehicle's liphtest weigbt r*'iththe driver and safeqy gear. during aay competition session. Any
driver/team wlrose rehicle at impormd does not meet the minimurn weight that they have declared on their car classification sheet qdll
be disqualfied if &e number ofmodification points based on &e lig&ter actual weight puts the car in a higher competition class. As
well additional penalties may be assessed (sections 9 and 14) for failing to meet the listed weight on the Car Classification Form.

C. ENGINE:
NIA l) Engine swap: All engine swaus urust be evaluated for new bafe classification by the National TT Director on an

indiVidual basis. Competitors must submil an e-mail request for re-classification of the r.ehicle. A printed copy of the
Oflicial Re'class +'mail from the National fi Director must be attached to the fi Cm Classification Form. Almost all
engine s*aps will require chassis Dyno testing of the competition-ready vehicle ($ee section 9 for Dyno Reclassing
Testing, and R+clars reguest procedrues.)

N/A 2) Inqreased number o.f cas$haf-fs. ngg-BTM (non-*ock) head{s)ihytdds- Fo".rt modified r-ota{v eneines. a$d non-
BTb#uperad€dmodified turbo or $rp€rcharEiers all require Dyno Rerlassirlg bv tlre Natiooal TT Director. A printed
copy of the Official Re-class e-mail fiom the Natioml TT Director must be attached to the TT Car Classification Form-
(See section 9 for Qruo Re-classing. TestfuC. md Re-class request pr,ocedures.) Tlds includes all OEM/BTM forced
induction t'ehicles with an upraded or modified turto or supercbarger. After re-classification Modification points uill
not be assessed for weight reduction or engine. Howel'u, if the power output of the vehicle is later increased, the
psrticipant will have to get the I'ehicle Re-classed again.

3) Aftemrarket computer system (any non.BTM "stand-alone" or "piggyback'):
r I +3 naturally aspirated, +10 forced induction

XJ-+> Modification of the BTM air intake/borq air filter location air piping to the turbo/supercharger/intucooler/throttle

r .1 body/carburetor, or hoo#fascia/fender air inle(s), oulets, or ve.nts +l {air filter upgrade alone--{ pts.)

{ U 5) Non-BTM. deleted or modiEedlported throttle body +2: independent thmttle bodies +4
,6) Non-BTM or modified carburetoq firel rail. firel inptors. fiiel puurp(s), md/or fuel pressure regulator +2 (ro points for

fuel pump alone if usir:q BTM fuel aod timing nraps. sensor inputs ad ignitiou rinring)
_7) Non-BTI\{, modifiedlported. or deleted intate malrifold:

4 cyl. +1. 6cyl. +2. 8 cyl. +3, l2A & l3B rorary *A. all othurorary +3
8) Water injection sJrstexn +6 (alcohol,water mixnres are not pennitted)

N/A 9) Nitrous oxide injection is not perrnitted-

-10) 

Replacement pulleys (other than for zupercharger) or non-elecricat fan removal +l

--11) 
Replacement pulley for BTM supmcharger or replrcement of any pulley that affects BTM superchargsr speed +4

-12) 

Aftermarket boost controlls cs modificationy'alteration of BTM vacuugl lines thnt sen'e
to fimction as a boost coatroller *4

-13) 

Aftecmarket or modified wastegate actrator, waste!€te, or 1.'acuurn lin{s) that sera€ to control tte wastegate
actuator fiuction or increase peak boost +l

-14) 

Add aftemarket iatercooler +?

-15) 

Non-BTM or modifred intercooler *4 (Intercooler sprayers are nol psmitred unless they came ou the OEM
base trim model of the vehicle).

-16) 

Increased displacement by: <1.57o +0. 1.5% to <5.5o./o +4, 5.5% to <1o/o +6. 7n/o to <l0yo +8, lqolc to <lsyo + 10,
l5o/o to <20Yo +15, > Z0o/o +2A.
Fonuula to calculate o/o = ctrr€ot disp. divided by OEM disp., minus l. x 100 :7o
B<auple: 407cil35lci:1.16, minus l=.16, x 100 = 167o i+I5 pts)
Example: l852cc/l799cc = 1.029 uinus I : .0?9 x 100:2.9olo (+4 pts)



-17) 

Modified or noa-BTM carnshaft(s), rocker arms, push rods. or cam timing gears +6 (for one or more)

-18) 

Valve size clgnge, modified, ported or polished BTM head (other then siraple shaving of the lread ody) +6
Aay modificafions that result in incrmsed engine comp'ression ratio (inclrding rhariog the head or decking the block

to factory specs): 0.50 or less +0. >0.50 +1. >1.0 +6. >2.0 +10. >3.0 +15
De'stroked engine +4
Added dry zump oil slmtern +7 (+14 if motor is lor*.ered from OEM location)
Modification or porting of the exhaust manifold +2

1e)

20)
_21)
. 22)

zjt. Aftermarket or modified header +2 (note--in almost all cases r*ilI require C.24) points also)

T2- ZAS Non-BTM or modified erchaust pipiag, resonators. or muflss dorxnstrearn &om the headu primary. exhaust mmifold,
or turbo. (dces not include catalytic con-erter removaVupgrade-see C.?5i +2

25) Removal, upgrade. or modification of catalytic com'erter(s). +1 (note'-in most cases nill require C.?4) points also
if rernoved.)

tn Total Engine Modification Points

D. DRIYETRATN:

-l) 

hlon-BTM sequential (semi-automatic) or dog-ring (non-synchromesh) transnrission (includes altered gear ratios) +?
(does not include autornatic bansmissions ulilizing a torque converter)

2) Double clutch transnrissions with altered gear ratios +6 {do not also assess D.3} & D.4)}

" - 3) Modi& number of fonanrd gears in transm.ission or altered gear ratios *3
. 4) Added paddle/eletronic shift +3

Added limited slip differential or welded/locked differeotial +3
Changed or modified limited slip differential (or welded/lo*ed BTM LSD) +l
Added traction conbol +3 (no poink if proven disabled during competition)
Relocation of ssio'n betneen I and t0 iaches of the BTM locatioa +?

(note Relocation ofless than I ioch is not assessed points. Original engine location shall be based ou the
BTM rear face ofthe angine block and the BTM crankshaft centedine.)

Modificafiorlupgrade from a {ixed to a floating rear axle *3

Total Drivehain Modification Points

_5)
_6)
*-7)
_8)

e)

t:]
E. SUSPENSION:

1) Non-BTM shocks/strut#darnpers with an external reeervoir m more than two ranges of adjushnent----must still take
points for springe below +8 (exemple: cornpression {brmrp) ard both hig& & low rebormd adjusnnents).

-2) 

Non-BTM shocks/strut$dampers with a'?iggy Back" external r*sen'oir {fixed resenoir without a connecti'rg hose) OR
u'ith shafr diaureter 4fturn or greater--$ust still take additional poinrs for the springs below +5

. 3) Non-BTM or modifiecVre.valr.ed shocle$/struls/dampen +J (all others) (springs not included)
4') Changing the mounting orientation/design of the BTM shock and/or spring perch in order to im'ed the front shock#shuts

.. F:r (includes non-BTM iaverted shocks/struts) +l
Y k-* 5) Non-BTM or modified coil springs, leaf sfines/spacerslbrackets, or torsion bars +2

wt- ,6) Conversioa of torsion bar/leaf spriog suqlension to coil spring and stnrt/shock suspeasion +?
7) Add" replace, remol:e\ or modi$ anti-roll bars (*sqay" bars--front rear, or both) or end links-may have sphoical irints

on the end link+ an#or relocation of the mormtiag poiats rnithout additicnal points assessmort) +2
_8) Non-BTM driver/cockpit adjustable sway bar or suspension settings +4

9) Replacg modi$, or rernove control arms (other than plates. shims. or eccenkie boltslbushings for simple camber/caster
adjustment only) or RWD/AWD rear failing arms (may have epherical/metallic !:int for the corurection to the
spindle/krnrckle) +4

_-10) Non-BTM rcar control anns on FWD vehicles (for stiffrress and wheel aligrrmenl only, no change in suspension mount
or pick-up points from stock) +l (if both front and rear use E.9)

--11) 
Non-BTM rear trailing arms on FWD vehicles (for stiftiess only. no ehange it suspension mount or pick-up points from

stock) +l

-12) 

Using the altemate control arm motrnting location orr cars equipped BTM u'ith ouhiple choices (example: to increase
trackwidtb) +6



13)
14)
l5)

_16)
_17)

18)

_1e)
201

2L)

22)

Relocation of front suspensior mounting points +6
Relocation of rear suspenqion points +e
Bump steer kits or shimnring of the steering rack +2
Alteration ofball lrints/div'e angles +2
Add panhud rod or Watts link (regardless of rryhether or not the Waus tir* replaces a BTM par*rard rod or the pantrard

rod replaces a BTM Watts lin&) (may have spherical joints without an additional poinb assessment) +4
Replace or modi$ a BTM panhard rod or Watt's linlr (may hal-e spherical .ioinfs without an additional points

assessmetrt) +2
Add torque arm (may bal'e spherical irints without m additioual poiats a.s*essment) +rt
Replace or modif a BTM torque arm (may har,'e spherical lrids u.ithout an additional points assessment) +2
Add a third link to a rear suqransion that does not penetrate the floor (may har,'e spherical jnints ruithout an additional

points assessnent) +4
Metallic and/or sphericaldesign replacement suspension bushings +3 (except for pillow ball camber plate joints, sway

bar end links already msessed points in E.?) above. conbol arm spiudle/laruckte irints already assessed points in
8.9) abot'e, and panhard rod Watts link. torque arm. and third links aheady assersed in E.l9). 8.20),
8.21j.8.22) above.)

m Total suspension Modification points

F. BRAtr(ES/CHASSIS:
_-l) Non-BTM. modified, or relocated brake calipers and/or brake caliper b'rackets aud/or b,rake rotor diameter *2

Z) Add front lower stresdarm brac-e (two attachmmt points maximtrm) +1
3) Add a third or fourth attachment point to a fiont or r€ar stnrt tower bar (or replace m existiryrtBTM three point bar) +l

(Additional attacluneut poiats must not be tied to my other tlge of mormting poiut w"ith anything other
thaa sheet metal)

4) Add or modifu other chassis stiffening devices or fabricated parts (such as lo$'er sbesdarm braces with gfeater tha$ fwo
attachnrent poinls. sub.frame conoectors, sub-Farne braces, sub-0ane morurts, and nonrrtbberlnon-Poly
sub-frame bushings, etc) +3

5) lncrease in Fack width greater than foru (a] inches due to non-BTM axles. control arms, brake rotors/hats, wheel spacers.
hnbs, rafieel offset, and/or camber adjustrneot +6 (measured from the inside of one tire to the outside of the opposiG
tire at grormd lel-el----ar.eragiing the measrremeots in front of and behind the contact patch to negate the effect of toe)

W rotal Brakeslchassis Modificarion points

_1)

2)

_3)

G. AERODYNAMICS:
Add, replace. or modi$ fiont fascia or air dam +3 (except as pror.ided for in I.c.3)" I.f.3), I.h.i4) of the No-Points

Modification list) The an dam must be vertical (5" tolemnce) and must not protrude *om the side of the vehicle or it
n"ill be assessed au additional +3 points. Additional points rnust be assessed below for any component of the
added/repl*edlmodified fascia or air dam that performs the fimctions of G-2) and G-3) below.

Add replace or modifu a single flat horizontal Font splitter +3 This parr may extend horizontally past the side
of the vehicle no gf,eater lhan five irrches" with no limit on fronfward protnrsion. If any portion of this part that
prohudes from the side ofvehicle is not parallel to the ground, then additional points must be assessed for canards in
G.4) below No materid filler. or part may entend lhe vertical reach of the BTM &ont fascia without taking fascia
modification points above (G.l).

Add or rnodify ets (includes portioas of m addedlmodifiedreplaced fascia tlnt provide a donmward force
other thau that listed in G.2) aboue) +2

Add, replace, or nodifu rear wing an#or spoila +4 (a rear wing or spoiler may not exceed a heip&t of eight (S) inches
above lte roofline (or BTM r*'iudshield heigfu for coor,.ertibles). m a width gseater ftan dre q'idth of the car body.
(note: additional points must be assessed for end plates that are greater than t',ueh'e inches in height--G.8) below)

Add or fabricate llat bottomlbelly tray (rcarward of the centedine of the &ort axle; +5
Add rear diffirser (note: additional points must be acsessed for any r.ertical panels incorporated into a rear diffirser that

are greater than five inches in height--G.8) belor*J +Z
Replace or modiS BTM rear diffirser. rear bumper cover, or rear "ftscia" (note: additional points must be assessed for

any vertical panels iucorporated into a rear diftrser that are greater than five iaches iu heil&t-*G.8) belorn') +l

4)

5)
6)

7)



8) Add rear vertical panelr in any location (note: see G.3), G.6), G^?). and G.10)) +2
9) Add or modi$ side skirts (side skirts must be vertical or an OEM option only, and ca$rot connect to any other aero

component) +2

-10) 

Add vortec( generator to roof. rear window. or rear deck lid (note: additional points must be assessed for any vertical
panels incorporated into a l'ortex generator that are.creater than fiv'e irrches in height--G.8) above) +l

-l 

l) Removal of the fiont windshield/windshield frarne +7 (raking is not permitted)

--12) 

Front side window &ame air dam#divsters (driver and/or passeng,€r side) +Z

-13) 

Add a nonOEM hardtop to a cqnvertible that is not the identical shape and size of either the BTM or OEM option
har&op for that car model +5 (note: The top musfi not extend reanrud ofthe front edge of the rea deck lid.)
('Tastback tops atrd toneau cor.ss are not pennified-)

Note: Active aerodymamic modificatioos (including. but not limited to computerieed. cockpit adjustable. self-adfuting,
and OEM/BTlvt, etc.) re not pennitted.

W rohl Aerodynamics Modification Points

H. ROLLCAGES:
4-point roll bar and 6-point (two main hoop, two rear brace, two forward hoop) roll cage desigrn consfiucted per the NASA CCR may
be utilized without a TT Modilication point assessrnent. Two additional attactunent points for either two foot-r*.ell bars g hro bars to
the front frewall (one on each *ide) may be added without a TT Modification point assessment. Additional bars and/or gusseting
wirhin the struetnre of the cage me permitted urithotrt a TT Modification point ass€ssm€nt. tussetiag of the 6 (CCR) attachmeut
points listed above is permitted without a TT Modification point assessment pml-ided that the gussets are attached to the tube no
firrthet than six (6) inches fuor the end of the tube. snd to the chassis no fiuther thm six (6) inchee &om the end of the hrbe s'here it
terminates at the pLate. Up tn ttree additioaal attacbment points solely for the prrpose ofbars comrecting *NASCAR'sryle drivu-
sidc door bars to lhe roc;ker panel are permitted witbout a TT Modification point assesvuent. Additional aftachment points r*"ithin tfie
driver's compartnent that exce€d these allowances are also permitted, but will be assessed points as follows:

-l) 

One or more bars that penetrate the front bulkheadfiirewall +2
2, Any other attaclunent point to the chassis +2

(Note: It is considsed a safety hazard to cut lfuough bars without rqoviry thu)

m Total Roll Barslcages Modification points

WGrsnd Total of AII Modifrcation Points (Enter this rumber onpage l)
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